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REPORT OF SECRETARY-TREASURER 
I beg to submit the report of th e wOl·k done by the B. C. E ntomo-
log ica l Society during the year 1919. 
The mem bership of the Society has increased during the past y ea r 
and a number of new m embers have joined. We have now forty-two 
m embers in good standing, a.s compared with twenty-five reported as 
paid up the prev ious year , w hich is a gratifyi ng increase and indicate s 
t hat r ene \\"ed intere st is being tak en in our work, and that th e Society 
is recovering from the setback it r eceived during the years of the war. 
In re spect to m ember ship , our s is the stron ges t branch of t he 
Onta ri o Entomological Society. . 
In acco rdan ce \\'ith a re solution pa sse d a t last yea r 's m ee ting, I duly 
cOllll11unicated "\\' ith th e Secreta ry of th e Paren t Society regard ing th e 
possib ility of our rece i\' ing associate m embers t o our bra nch . H is reply 
was to t he effect th a t th ere "\\"a s apparentl y nothing in th e con st~tution of 
the Parent Society to prevent thi s, thoug h such associat e mem ber s 
\\'Ollld not be entitl ed to the Canadian E nto l11 010gist or the Proceed ings 
o f th e Onta rio Society unl ess th e full fee was paid. 
Th e s t1111 of $100.00 "'as oHe red last y ea r by th e Societ y to provide 
priz es at the Fa ll Fa irs for t he bes t co llec tion s of in sect,; made by 
sc hool c hild ren. By the ad vice of l\Ir. J. \ ,y . Gibson, D irector of Agri-
cu ltura l I n st ruct ion, 'the foll m\'in g Fairs were selected: ~ ew V.,r es t-
min st er, Va ncou\'c r. Kclo\\'ila, A rm strong , T ra il , Kamloops, Nelson , 
P enti cton, Ch ill i\\'ack, ':--':o r t h and So uth Saan ich, Cowichan, N an a im o, 
Surrey, Langley. l\Ir. G ibson "\\" as a lso k ind enough to cOlllniunicate 
with th e 't eachers at th ese po int s, a skin g' them to draw th e attenti on 
of th e pupil s to thi s competiti on. Probably m\"ing t o th e fact that it 
was rath er late in th e season before th e matter was broug ht t o the 
attent ion of th e schoo ls, less inte rest was taken th a n \\'ould otherwi se 
ha ve bee n the ca se, but th e pri zcs ,,'e re ' C O ll! pet ed fo r a t N elson, K elo\\'na, 
Cow ichan and L a ng ley, and the sum of $27.50 was di stributed in pri ze 
money. In v ie \\' of th e in crea sed attenti on pa id to th e t each ing o f 
Entomology in the schools, it is hop ed t ha t the Soc iety \\' ill be a ble tu 
continue to offe r t hese pri zes . 
During the yea r the li brary has been increa se d by the purchase of 
a number of \\'orl~s on E ntomology. The sum of $150.00 \\'a s voted 
la st year for the purchase of book s, but by the P res ident's suggesti on, 
it ,,'as decided to expend $100.00 at hht . A li st of desirable works 
was drawn up and submitted to th e Pres ident and m embers of the 
Advi sory Board for conside ration, and ,,'as approved by th em after 
some a lt era ti ons and reduct ion s in the list had been made . The sum 
expended has been $101.86, on w hich $11.86 is still owing. In all, 33 
work s were purcha sed, and the m ajority of these a re bound volumes, 
and \-vith t he exception of on e or two smaller papers, are standard works 
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and mon ographical in th eir scope. With regard to th e unexpended 
balance we recommend that this be kept in hand and no furth er pur-
chases of books made until th e Society ha s publi shed the la st year's 
Proceedings and Bull etin No . II, a s th e cost of publishing has so g reatly 
increased that when these a re paid fo r we sha l1 only have a small 
balance left. 
D uring th e w int er the Society publi shed Bulletin No. 12, being 
th e P roceedings of th e Society fo r 1918. ~ The editing was kindly under-
taken by :VIr. B lackmore, and the Bull etin may be considered to be 
full y equ al to its predecessors. Copi es have been sent to a ll the Briti sh 
Columbi a m embers and to all names on our complim entary mailing li st , 
and in due course w ill a lso be sent to each m ember of th e O ntario 
Society and affi liated bran ches. 
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T he Society has a cash balance in hand of $282.42. Again st thi s 
th ere is the balan ce, $11.86, due on libra ry books purchased and the 
unexpended bal ance of libra ry vote-$48.14. The cost of printing the 
Society's Proceedings this year vvas g reat er th an previously, and 
amounted to $208.25. O f the amount voted for prize money, $27.50 has 
bee n di sbursed, and as th e vote was fo r one season only, the balance 
accrues to the funds of th e Society. 
A lthoug h the Society has a fa ir cash balance in hand and our 
finan cial position may be regarded as sati sfactory, neverth ele ss it should 
be remembered tha t we have greater call s upon our resources than 
hitherto . Having once launch ed upon the policy of encouraging the 
study of Entomology in the schools by offe ring prizes fo r collections 
at the Fall Fairs, and if it is des irable tha t we should continue to offe r 
these prize s, \\'e w ill require to set as ide a yearly sum for tha t purpose. 
A lso we a re still behind in the publication of our B ulletin , there being 
a number of econom ic papers to publi sh and th e Proceedings for 19 19. 
Thus, w e shall hardly be able , w ith the balance we have in hand, to 
publi sh more than one Bull etin thi s yea r, and pass a reduced vote for 
pri zes at the Fair s. 
'vV. DOWNES, Hon . Sec reta ry-Treasurer. 
